**iWomen – Inspiring Women** is a free mobile application developed by Myanmar tech women for Myanmar rural women. iWomen app connects women living in rural villages across Myanmar to inspire, foster self-belief, and channel mentorship and peer support into their daily lives as they expand their roles in public and private spheres to become respected leaders in their communities.

**Inspiration + Action**

iWomen app is a joint initiative of UNDP Myanmar and May Doe Kabar National Network of Rural Women. The Network connects over 2000 Self-Reliant Groups, formed under the Human Development Initiative Programme, and their township federations in 31 townships across Myanmar, with a membership of 22,000 women.

**Discover iWomen App**

- **Be Inspired**
  An interactive series of written, audio and video personal stories from inspiring women within and beyond the Network

- **Be Knowledgeable**
  Resources and leadership development tools that use individual and cooperative games

- **Be Together**
  GIS map displaying and linking to the Network’s women groups at township level across the country

- **Talk Together**
  Discussion board for women to post written, audio and video content, with potential development as mobile phone-based women’s radio podcasts

“**We are afraid of this challenging world**
**Don’t dare to go far**
**With great fear in our hearts**
**Like miserable caged birds**

**Now comes iWomen app**
We can share knowledge and wisdom
Go together hand in hand
**Bright future as leaders we will rise”**

Thet Thet Win, Woman Leader & Poet
Ayesarwady, Myanmar
(translated from Myanmar)

**In collaboration with**

- **70 Strong UN Better World**
- **70 UNDP Asia Pacific Innovation Fund**
- **goso Great Women Speak Out**
  UK Registered Charity 1155264

**Supported by**

- **UNDP Asia Pacific Innovation Fund**
- **Sweden**
- **DANIDA**
- **From the People of Japan**
- **UNDP**

Make a difference! Get in touch with the iWomen Team!

- **iWomen Mobile Application**
  - [iWomen Mobile Application](#)
- **iwomenapp@gmail.com**